
A FBESCHMAS AT THE "1ERI,Y.
Hone I'P In Ihc Fimhlon of Victor tluao.

The jerky ntyle of Victor Hugo, in hi" late
work of "Tho Man Who Lnugim," has been
linppily hit off in the London Telegraph, in a
description, purporting to come from nn un-

happy Frenchman, of a visit to tho Derby.

It is from the point of view of having been
swindled by a member of the swell-mo- b, and
would properly bo L'JIanme (Jt(i Mat re.

ANTIC irATlONH.

. L'llinmc qui Jilt.

"In England everything is great, even that
which is not good, even oligarchy itsolf 1

Though profound and sublime of the Muster;
apophthegm initiatory and bitter of tho Man

n ho Laughs who laughs, but who can also

For fJeniuH, as for Ambition for Trome-then- fl

who thinks, as for Prometheus who
wields tho great battalions seems it not that
there is reserved, by the derisive irony of
Fate, an expiatory rock, an island exile 1

For Victor lingo, this rock expiatory but
glorious, calls itself Guernsey.

For Napoleon, it had two names; it was
Elba, and it was Ste. llelene.

"lie laughs best who laughs last," says tho
proverb.

Proverbs are tho wisdom of nations.
And thou, oh Master, oh author of the Man

who Laughs, thy laugh is as the laugh of
Gwynplaine, sombre ;but not cynical, perma-
nent but full of pity,t)f compassion a laugh-
ter broken with tears above all, a laughter
which endures !

JJ. The FolitlaritH of the Sportman.
The tportman of France, tho xportmanx of

England, they are as tho brothers of Cor-nic- a.

What says your Williams? "As we
were being washed by nurse, we got com-
pletely mixed!" Touching and tender fantasy

f this grand old Swan of St rat ford -- upon-Thames.

I had long desired to watch yon insularies
in the sports of the hippodrome, in which I
nru myself not without skill; but tho furious
storms of the Sleeve twice detained me at Ca-

lais, and onco at Boulogne. I consoled myself
in the hope that everything coup's to him who
knows how to wait. I knew how to wait. I
waited.

After Chantilly, Epsom's Courses ?

The nea appeared calm; not a wrinkle in the
folds of the steel-blu- e Sleeve.

I embarked myself, with my luggage in my
left hund and my "Huff's Guide to the Turf
in my right.

I 'shall Fee them, then, at last these
courses, sacred in the past by tho memory of
Eclipse and tho Flying Admiral Childers, dear
to the patriotic heart of France in the present
days by the triumph of Gladiateur !

JIf. Octait lx J'trjltlionx than tha Aristo-
cracy of Al''"i).

The sun was shining. The Oce.iii stirred
gently in its sleep.

As we cros Calais liar tho vessel rolls. I
like it not. Can she be strong enough for tho
traverse, often fearful and stormy, to Douv-res- ?

I begin to marvel whether she is made
of iron, or only made of wood.

I address the question, politely, to a young
English xportmanx by my wide "Pardon,
Mister; but what is the vessel made of Y'

A spasm of uncertainty, if not of pain,
passes across his face as he points to itu in-

scription inside tho paddle-boxe- s.

One can only die one time; nevertheless, it
is permitted to exclaim against tho perfidy
of the Stenm-Lord- s of the Board of Commerce
for London and Douvres. I road the inscrip-
tion. Hope abandons me. The vessel is not
made of iron !

She is not even made of wood ! !

She is only "Maid of Kent"; .' !

IV. I'orhiitosuni Mare.
An agitation which I have never foil, before

teems to seize upon me.
The further we go, the in ore it increases.

VI. Xvhlt.s.ie Ohlije.
The young English xportma nx is, after all, a

good infant. He brings me a big golet and a
biscuit, which comfort me.

We become more and moro friendly, as tho
pnin subsides. When we reach Douvres, I
give him my card.

He says that ho has forgotten his; but that
I shall have no difficulty in finding him at any
of the tiiiiilintirn d. li rhtiMxt' Sporting Drums

especially if I asked for Lord William Wig
gins, ot N appmg.

What a droll of a name ! Not faeilo to pro-
nounce, that ! Let us essay, with tho help of
the dictionary of pronunciation:

"Ouilliam Ouiggins of Ouapping."
Pest!

VII. The Bahylon of Britain.
Yes; in England everything is great. Be-

hold this London, confused and chaotic amal-
gamation of bourg upon bourg, of city upon
city, almost of county upon county behold
its administration, vague, contradictory,
without doubt, but immense, but Titantic,
but sublime behold its Lor Maire, relic
touching and melancholy, even when con-
vivial, of the medieval centuries when Whit-tington- 's

Club and Dr. Watts Tyler combatted
for the liberty of the municipality contem-
plate Sir Thwaites, who hurls bridges across
the Thames, who bids the aspiring viaduct
invade the lonely kingdom of the Empyrean,
and who, Hercules of his epoch, cleanses tho
Augean stables by his sewers, persevering and
profound contemplate those companies
which have tamed the llash of lightning into
n commissionaire, and which circulate through
one pipe, water, find through its neighbor,
fire; and you will avow that although there is
but one city in the world, which is Paris,
there is also a nation encamped in buildings,
which is London!

To-da- y London has but one heart, which
palpitates one thought, which engrosses
one dream, which possesses ouo hope, which
enchants, io tho heart, tho thought, tuo
dream, tne nope, there is one key.

It is tho Epsom's Courses, at Derby!
VIII. J'l-i'-

i Hc ttionn'.

Qnentions to revolve:
"Who is Epsom?"
"And where is Derby?"
Mvbterv strange and inexplicable, this

Epsom! Not one of my interlocutors, of
French or English, can give me any particu
larH of his life. Oh fame, oh renown, oh
fickleness of popular affection ! We go to
the courses he has founded; and yet tho
very day of his death is forgotten or un
known!

I betrin to fear that even Gladiateur himself,
whom I have wagered to win may
find a conqueror.

IX. Vieille JZcolc, Bonne Ecole.
Happilv. I encounter Lord Ouiggins.
He is an aristocrat of tho old rock a little

mockinur, perchance, a little reserved, cold, in
differeut, proud, but of an antique probity, a
disinterestedness more man Koman.

Ho taken me under his charge.
I had been deceived. They wore mockinor

themselves of me, those who told me tho
courses were at Derby. Ihcy are run on Ep
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"Derby" is only tho title of their founder,
one of those English eccentricities, of whom
the type is so familiar in France poet, poli-
tician, jockey Premier Minister of Great
Britain until he was overthrown by the in-

trigue of Sir Benjamin Gladstone !

After one thunder stroke, another:
(iUtdiatevr i not to run
What is to become of the money I have

wagered ?

Lord Ouiggins tells mo io console myself.
He hu private information He will not see
a foreign gentleman wro:ged.

X. Le Nuiti de Londrcs.
We are inseparable.
Milord has backed a favorite to win him

thousands of sterlings.
Curious, almost cynical nomenclature of the

Turf!
The horse is named Veutre-Tambou- r, Bolly-dru- m

! !

He is assured to win ; Milord dreamt, last
night, that he saw him four longths ahead at
Tattenhnni-court-roa- d Corner.

I wnger freely on Vent
Lord Ouiggins says we had better not go

down to his baronial hall at Ouapping, but
"make a night" and start early.

Ah, nights of London,' you have not,
effectively, stolen your reputation! What
contrasts, fascinating but terrible here, the
noblesse, like Ouiggins, quailing champagne
with visitors from France; and there the
miserables, the drinking
gin the blonde misses, casting aside the
Puritanic pudor of tho saloon, and dancing
freely with foreign (jfutle ma nx at the Duke of
Argyle's Casino what contrasts, but also,
alas, what jealousies si ill existing, what inter-
necine hatred still in rage!

KF.AMTIE8.

I. Mlttrx W'nttrx or S'. and li.
After Light, Shadow; nfter Pleasure, Pain;

sad but inevitable oscillations of tho pendu-
lum of life!

Alas, to wake it is to remember, and to
remember is to repent.

For some time I knew not where I found
myself. Presently, as tho dim light of tho
dawn penetrated, first through the folds of tho
fog, and next through the dirt of the windows,
I recollected that Lord Ouiggins had advised
me to stay with him at a fashionable hotel,
adding that his own drag would call for us in
the morning. Ah, there is still remaining,
then, a little of tho true old Britannic hospi-
tality! Democrat myself, let me not bo un-

just to the noblesse.
"What did you ring for ?" pursued Lord

Ouilliam.
"But, for Selters then!"
"Tout droit," he rejoined. "I'm eticz

horrihh nient coupe, tuoit umi;hicn nide!n
Strange and picturesque aryd of intoxica-

tion; "awful cut," "very tight.''
"Listen" continued Milord. "My carriage

is not. yet arrived. It has probably beau
stopped by the Thames Embankment, which
is to run outside my park at Ouapping. Look
you, I will take places for two, outside an
omnibus. It is tho usual plan among the
nobility. Admiral Eons will bo one of us.
You may easily know him by his wearing a
white hat, a veil, and a flower in his button-
hole. Meanwhile, better not have Selters.
Try S and B !"

Enigma, of which the solutio n when it
came was far from disagreeable.

J I. Lux.
Tho morning at first was dull and brumous.

Tho spleen of Britannia seemed to possess
me. 1 had atrocious pains in my head. Every
noise bore upon my nerves. Tho very sight
of food seemed to nauseate me.

Lord Ouiggins, on the contrary, made a
breakfast of tho most substantial.

I cannot say much in favor of tho cuisino
at this fashionable hotel, one of tho first in
London, tho well-know- n "Spotted Dog," in
the aristocratic quarter, lloute do la Ohapello
Blanche (White-Chap- road), tho Faubourg
St. Germain of London. Strange tho hotel
is not mentioned in any of tho ordinary Lon-
don Guides.

Bay by ray, sunbeam by sunbeam, the morn-
ing advanced. As tho herrings of Yarmouth
vanished from tho table the sunlight pierced.
Light ! for the captive in tho dungeon, for
sailor on tho deck, for tho noble sport mans on
tho omnibus. Light light equal, impartial,
beneficent ! To the trainer in his stall, to the
outcasts sleeping on tho Downs, to tho patri-
cian in his lonely tub, tho light appeared, tho
promise, tho herald, the messenger of joy.

For once the social distinctions, liard as
iron, of tho Old England break down; for
once the noble lord rides on tho kuife-h- o ird
with tho proletarian. Tho baronet salutes tho
butcher; deep calleth unto deep. Sublime
democracy ot sport, victorious equality ot tho
betting ring.

V e take our places, ilio best seat is re
served for the Admiral that famous old war-
rior, who turned tho fortune of tho day at
(Jliillianwallau hy his historical charge at tho
head of tho Naval Reserve and the Koyal
Horse Mrrines. Combination eccentric, but
not without precedent. Tho horso was sacred
to Neptunus. This Hons, see you, this Ad-mir- id

so passionately equine in his tastes, ho
is Jean-Ba- rt and ho is also Murat; ho is Keller-ma- n,

and ho is also La Perouse ! All tha
great men touch and recognize one another !

The light stilt brightens. Behotd us then
effectively departed!

Honrrah ! Hep, hep, hep !

Vive Ventre-Tambo- !

. Xolhing ix Certain to Happen but that
ichich ix Uitforexn.ii.

We have gone a few miles on our road, still
through tho streets of the fashionable quarter,
to-da- y us democratic us tho faubourg St.
Antoine, and crowded with other Derbyites,
before we speak much to each other, lloservo
characteristic of tho oldest and proudest aris-
tocracy on earth.

At length Lord Ouiggins whispers me
"I knew I had forgotten something. I've

left my purse on tho piano !"
For the moment I wished that I had don 9

the same.
Suspicion dishonorable and ignoble !

. What 1'ocaty 1ifoiiKX ironical, kt Wudt'i
take care.

The old Britannic humor, as exhibited in
Sumuel Benjamin Johnson, in Jonathan
Smith, and Dean Sydney Swift, is not abso-
lutely extinct upon tho road.

More than one littlo Arab of the highway
shouts out to me, "1 11 have your hat !" Wil I
caprice of the imagination, playfully misrepre-
senting the probuble eventualities of the fut nre,
and yet, at bottom, profound, almost terriblj

a mockery, yes, but a menace a jest, with-
out doubt, but a threut also the voice, gro-
tesque but strident, of the Miserables.' lie-flee- t.

To-da- y they only laugh at property; to-
morrow they may insist on sharing it.

I impart these reflections to Lord Ouiggins.
Alas, to what good? The pride of his class is
too strong for him. His natural instincts are
noble; but he is spoiled by the mephitio at-

mosphere of Upper Chamber. With a laugh
coiu, samonic, aim guu-im-

, o wurug
of ineffaceable significance, typifying tho gulf
bciWGu Uio Sulka awi .lie tws

r

"Thro the littlo beggar a copper, an I let
him go !" i

He does not even, generous though he is,
offer to provide the copper.

Again, ignoble suspicion 1
' I forgot that hot

has left his purse on the piano !

The Arab delirious with joy iaved, per-
haps, from starvation by the casual bounty of
a foreign tportnmn, would fain express his
thanks. His emotion overpowers him. He
staggers; horror, he falls ! No 1 again ! Gal-
lant child of Poverty, the struggle is vain.
Once more he wavers, he oscillates, he fallsi
and turning wildly head over heels, iu the)
convulsion of his death agony, he disappear
in a cloud of dust doubtless to be driven
over by the omnibuses of the haughty and
tho phaetons of tho Stock Exchange !

Shocked, but masking my horror under the
veil of a politeness a little cynical, I say to
Lord Ouiggins:

"And well, then, Milord, did you vei what
he did ? and do you know what will bo his
fate ?"

Question terrible !

He does not even remove the cigar from his
mouth, this impassive patrician, as he an-
swers, with a laconism which lacerates which
vibrates on my nerves, which almost makes
me bound,

"I'm Cart-irhee- ir

VI. IahuIoii at Epxom. '

Dust, heat, emotion all stimulate thirst,
I soon forget the little Arab. There are

plenty of others remaining 1 There are worse
things in the world, too, than bottled stout.
Lord Ouilliam tells mo that none of tho aris-
tocracy now drink champagne in public. It
excites a feeling of envy among tho lower
orders. On Derby's Day, tho populace gives
mo tone to tno peerage. Most of the mar-
quises on our omnibus drink beer, and several
of them have brought pies, mado from tho
celebrated hunters of Melton Mowbray hip-popha-

expensive, but characteristic of Bri-
tannic humor. Tho Admiral is a humorist of
the most extravagant. Ho has only brought
a little gin and water in a bottle, and somo
hem sandwiches in a copy of the Saturday
Jlcriar. It is this readiness to accept tho
popular customs which has made him the
idol of the crowd.

Tho crowd; my faith, and what a crowd !

There are two things in the world a man never
forgets: his first sight of the sea and his fir.it
sight of the multitude on Epsom Downs !

There is another thing which somo men
never forget ! I know 1 never shall. It is
tho first voyage over the Sleeve !

VII. Mixxicurs, faittx voire jeu! Le jen est
fait !

"Would you like to see the horses a littlo
nearer ?" says Lord Ouiggins. "You had bet-
ter buy a couple of tickets for tho Padwiclc."
I do so. The Padwick so called utter an
eminent British xportmanx is an enclosed
space in which the true connoisseurs survey
the horses before they start. As I gizout
Ventre-Tumbou- r, I can hardly refrain from
shouting, amongst all these impassible patri-
cians, "Honrrah! Hep, hep, hep!"
' Lord Ouilliam Ouiggins comes to me, hur-
riedly, and whispers: "Hush, I have just got
tho straight tip from tho Admiral himself.
It's a moral; and tho horso at twenty-fiv- e to
one ! We must get on every sou we have.
There is barely timo before they star!.
Quick." I hand him my purse not without
a moment of hesitation of which I am
speedily ashamed.

VJIJ. Ricn ne. va jil'ix.
A minute sometimes seems like hours. For-

tune was in my grasp.
Tho interval of suspenso was horrible; aa 1

yet its termination, when it did come, soeme I

abrupt, sudden, incredible.
I was still struggling with the crowd, whe:i

a hoarso sound suddenly rose like tho roar of
a tempest on a rocky coast it rose, and rose,
and grew stronger; I looked; I saw a wonder
ful white flash of faces as tho heads of the
multitude turned all, in one instant, ono
way: and my pulses seemed as though they
would kill me with their throbbing, as with
one voice that innumerable assemblage
cried

"They're Off!"
IX. The Word of the Enigma.

They were indeed; and so was Lord 0;iil- -
liicin Ouiggins of Ouapping!

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jjiT FOR T11K SUMMER. TO jMtEVEN T

unburn and all diseolorutions and irritations of tl'.o
skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wrignt'it
Aluonated Glycerine Tablet. It is deliciously frajjr.mt,
t.riillHlkai-i.iit- mid hHtt nn nutiiLl Aft a tollllt Bonn. i''or H'llu ))V

dniKKistB Kenorally. It. A U. A.. WRIGHT, Ho. H:4
uui' f. n r fiiraet. 2 45

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE
Philadelphia, ,lnno 1. lHSt.r NOTICE. Tho KF.MI-ANM- J Ali IN 1'KKKST on tlia

1' untied Debt of the l.'ity of I'lnladulpuiu, due July 1,
Ibo'.i, will be paid on and after that dnto.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOL,
6 10 3w City I'roaturor.

jrjgy CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Philaipki.I'HIA, Juno 1, lo!.

MATlirtKD CITY T.OANS. Tim City lioans m:itunru
July 1, IStj'J, will be uuid on and aitor that dat, at. tins
Office, by ordor ot the Coinmissiouors of the buiUiurf
lund.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOI,,
6 10 3w City Truaaurur.

jg PENNSYLVANIA R A I LROA D C O M -

FA NY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
Philadelphia, May, 15,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The books are now
open for (subscription and payment of the new etoi'k of this
Company. THOMAS T. FIUTU,

6 In !iOt Treasurer.
r- - PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
I'uiLAbLi.i'iiiA, 1'a., May 3d, 1SC9.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors liavo this day declared a

semi-annu- dlvideud of FIVE PER CENT, ou tho
capital Btoek of the Company, clear of National mid
State taxes, payable lu cosh on and after May an,
lsoo.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Oillce of the Company, No. '.as S.
Third street.

The Gitlce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 38 to Juno 15, for the payiin".it of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P.M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
B 3 But Treasurer.
Note The Third Instalment on Now Stock of

IPfiS is duo and payable on o before June 13.

jj- - PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOli.Z

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteo'l by
the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, Is

oirered at NINETY PER CENT. j

The Canal of tho Company la 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of tho same length, Is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by, tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open la con-

nection therewith an Immense and profitable trado
Northward from the Coal Keglon to Western iand
Southern New York: and the great Lakes.

Apply at LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 808 WALNUT Street, Phila-

delphia, j

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

C 9 191 .Treasurer L Y. R & Co,

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
KjW V. 8. OFFICE OK ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

An appropriation (ftSO.WiU) haTin been made
bf Conars for

APT! Kf(H A L l.l'lHS FOR OFFICERS
of the United States Army and Navy mutdated In the
prTire, applications may now be made, in oorson or by

letter, by officer entitled to the benefit of th aot, and
who desire the best Artificial l imbs. t

Ir. II. FRANK PAI.MKK. Snnreon Artist,
No. lrtiiMCHKSNUTrltreot., Philadelphia,
No. 7ft l ROADWAY, New York,
No. HI U'U'.KN Ktreut. Boston.

13? Offices for HnnplyinaT A rmy and NaYV Officer.

teir J AME 8 M. 8 C O V E L,
LAWYER,

CAMDEN, N. .1.
Collections made everywhere In Now Jersey. 6 12 tfl I

jfaf E. O. WHITMAN & CO.'S CELE-
BRATED SUMMER CONFECTIONERY, tit

tourists, festivals and picnica. Balssrooma, No. 818

CUKbKUT Street. 6 10 Ut

egy DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
ra tor of the Col ton Dental Association, Is novtha

only imr in Philadelphia who devote his entire time and
practice to eitractiiiff teeth, absolutely without pain, by
Trash nitnius oxide gas JJlhcei, lirJ7 WALNUT St, lolaj

EST HIBERNIA SOCIETY. A QUARTERLY
meeting of the Society will be held on TrtUHSD K Y

EVEN I NO, 17rh instant, at IX o'clock at UREEN'S,
No. 'CM t'HESNUT fctrcet.

mt DENNIS B. KELLY, Secretary.

Jtf IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
Ctentlcmcn nhont laying in their summor snpplv of

Cigars or Smoking- Tobacco will Hnd my stock complote
with all the choice brands, and at prices that cannot fad
to please. WCAHAHKU'S,

SEVENTEENTH and LOUUST Street.
M E R C A N T I L E LI P R A R Y,

.It'NF.7, 18
In order to facilitate removal to the now building, no

bo kswill be riven out or renewed after WEDNESDAY, the
Pth inst. Hie l.ibrniy will be open for the return of books
until the 23d insU Those having books nut are requested
to return them prior to that timo. The newspaper and
chess room will remain opcu a usual.

Hy order ot the Board.
6 lbltmi JOHN LARDNER.Roc, Sec.

fT BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hnir Dye is the best, in the world ; tho enly

trne anil perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no
disappointment ; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effect of had dyes ; invigorates and leave the Hair soft
and beautiful, hlm k or traim. Sold by all Druggist and
I'ertnniers: snrt ororterly applieit at uatchelor ig rao- -
tory. No. lli BOND Street, New York. 4 27mwf

tT DR. WYMAN. DENTIST. No. 257
North SIXTH Street, opposite Franklin Square,

extract teoth absolutely without pain with pure Nitrons
Oxide (ias, inserts the best teeth, and makes no oharge for
extracting, with or without gas, when artificial teeth are
inserted at Dr. w Y M A N o, Ko. 867 North Sl-S- . I ll Stxeot,
upoonuc rraoaiiu ciquare. o 10 lintp

J&T VERY SUPERIOR OOLONG TEAS
(Black) in 5, 10, and 15 pound Handsome Caddie, t
wholesale price.

FATRTHORNE ft CO., No. 15 N. NINTH and
1 80stuth6m No. Ki3o MARKET Street.

l3 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
(FACULTY OK ARTS.)

THE ANNUAL PIIHLKJ EXAMINATIONS of thi
Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman classes at the close of
the College year, will be held daily (except Sundays) from
1(1 o'clock A. .M. to 2 o'clock P. M., from Juno 4 to June '21.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to tha College
win up neio on .nine ;i. unpinning at mv, o clock".

THE COMMENCEA1EN I' will lie hold Juno 21.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

6 4 lTt Socretury.

1ST "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned. M The time to snve monev in when von sum

it, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN & A VINO FUND, No. I :(8. UrtJRTH Street, below Chesnut. Money in large or
small aniouute received, and rive per cent, interest allowed.
Open daily from V to 8, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
O'CIOCK. UkKUa UAUWALiiAUKH,

S lo Treaaurur,

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
nsod your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can testify

to it superior tonic properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promt. ting digestion. 1 can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of genoral debility and dyspepsia, an 4
in conditions of tho system requiring tho use of a ferru-
ginous tonio. Its agreeable flavor mast recommend it to
all. Your, respectfully, Chah. S. (Jaunt, M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine andSurgery." 2ttuthfs5

1 or sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & OOWDKN,
No. tii2 ARC1I Street, and by Druggists generally

jr- - OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 5 IS WALNUT STREET.

This Company ia now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-

vantages offered by thi Cemetery are well known to bo
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to oall
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large tracts ofXIand a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFREDO. IIARMER, President.
MARTIN LA'NDI'.NBKRGER, Treasurer.

Michael Nihhkt, Socretary. 1 11 m

DYEING AND PRINTING.

jSTA B L I S II ED 18 19.
The New York Dyeing and Printing

Establishment,
NTATliN ISLAN I,

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (Went Sldo), Philadel-
phia ; No. 98 DUANK Street, aiid 162 BROADWAY,
New York.

This old and well-know- n Company are prepared, a
tiHiml, with the highest decree of skill and the moMt
approved machinery, TO DYE, CL KANSK, mid
FINISH every variety of LADIES' and GKNTLK-MLN'- S

GARMENTS, and PlliCK GOODS, in their
UHiml Ktiperlor rniinner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WHOLE. 311 thstu
NOTE This la our only olllee iu Phlliidelplila.

S OFA B E D.
TT O V E li'S PATENT

COMBINATION SOFA BED
Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented. Tt can
be extended from a Sofa into a handsome French.
Ileristcail, with hair Rprinff mattress, in ton seconds
of time. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, ha
no separation between back ami seat, no cords to
break, and no hlnjred foot uttached to tlie top of the
back to support It when down, which is unsafe ami
liable to (ret out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a bureau for holding clothlnfr, is easily managed and
It Is Impossible for it to (ret out of order.

Price about tho name aa an ordinary sofa.
II. F. HOVER,

OWTfEK AND SOLK MANUFACTURER,
1 go tuthsflm N 0 South SECOND Street

C. F. RUMPP,
Manufacturer and Importer of

FACTCST LHATISEU. G00D3,
KOS. 11C AND 118 NOltTlI FOUKTII ST

Tocket Books, Writing Caaofl,
Wntmn: lettktt,

Truvuliuff Bujrs, BankHrtt (Jases,
I'rebHinn: (Jhhoh.

PorOoltois, Money Holt,
Cigar Cubes, Match Caaed.

WIIOT.ESAMI AND KCT.VIf.,

KOS. 11C AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,
R1OT PHILADELPHIA.

VOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE

YOUR HOUSE.
wic:iir.it,iiAK'r.nA co.

WASHING ANI ('I.EANSINU FOWDFll
I unequalled for crnhhin Paint. Floor, and all house-hel-

and take no other.una. Aak for it .UT II UdWUlM D.l. A

jBtim No.'lltf FKANhl FORD Road

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

0. Ii. M A I S E R,
T : Mui'ravii'iiu ur

FIKK AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
tTTTk SMITH. BELL-I- T ANGER. AND DEALER IN

JjUlLDlNU HARDWARE,
BM No. 434 RACE Street.

AGRICULTURAL.
PHILADELPHIA RA8PBEKR7, JUCUN- -

Tt A Airrioulturut, ana otner BtrawDerrr i uiwioa
fliTkberr Hartford, Concord, and other traps
L?e.

. Krl. bt T. i U K. Fldl'OUKl
gut Delanoa, , J,

TO THE PUBLIC.TnE FINEST AND
lamest assortment of the latest style of Boots,
(Jailers, aiid, biUMM fur Alan Mid itoys oaa t

bSdftt WDiiiran bopiks '
Kstabn&hraent,

j no. Jiw . um teu,

INSURANCE..
DELAWARE MUTUAL IN SAFETY 8UR

lacorp the orated bf Legis
lators of Psnnaj Irani, 18- - ,

Offic. 8. B. eornw o THIRf B WALNUT StreeU,'

MARIN K l.NbUKANOKS
On Vsoawla, Oaro. and Freight to all parts ot the world.

INLAND INSUKANCK8
On (oU bf river, eanal, lake and land oarri' to all

fianenTiueiininn.
On Merchandise (eaerallr; on btorsa, Dwslllng. Houses,

Kto.

SSXT OF THE OOMPA1TT,
November I.

9900,000 United States Five Per Cant. Loan,
10-- w,sou-o-

130,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,
Isl-.- , 186.8U0D0

10,000 United State Six Per Cent. Loan (for
Paciflo Railroad) 60,0U0N

900,000 Bute of PsnnsyWani Six Par Cent.
Loan ail,375H

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tai) 13B,4'U0

10,000 Bteta of New Jersey biz Per Cent.
Loan 61,&UO'00

80,000 Penn. Riiil. First Mortgage Sis Per
Cent. Itond ai.axVUO

B,000 Penn. Rail. Second Mortgage Six Par
Cent. Uonds 84,000 00

86,000 Western Penn. Pail. Mortcasre Six
Per Cent. Uonds (Penn. Railroad
iruarantee) SU.eSS'OO

0,000 State of Tsnneese Fir Psr Cent
loan 81,00li-0-

7,000 Slate of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ,031

16,000 Germantown Uas Company, prin-
cipal and Intercut RUnranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 800 shares
Stock 16,000-0-

10,000 PennHylvunia Railroad Company, 300
share Stock ll.SOO'OO

8,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
share Stock 8,5K)'0O

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
. Steamship Co., 80 Shares Stock 15,000 00
V7,1J0 Loans on Hond snd Mortta((e, first

Liens on City Properties 807,!iWflO

SUW.POO Par. Market Talne, Cl.iauSU J6
Cost. $1,093,004 ai.

Real Ktte iw.mio-fl-

gilla receivable for insurance made 822,4So M
ilalances due at agencies, premiums on marine

folicies, accrued interest, and other debu due
40,17818

Stock and scrip of sundry corporations, $3160.
Fstimated value ! 1.B13 00

Cash in bank $llo,160HS
Cash in drawer 413 66 lM.5tB1g

tl.tH7.3nTtW

Thomas O. Hand, Kdmnnd A. Bonder.John t). Davis, Sumuel iC Stokea.James O. Hand, 'Henry Sloan,lheoplnlue Paulding, William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. beal, CeorKe O. Uiper,Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Junes, iCeorge W. Hernadon,billies 'I raquuir, W illiam ti. Koulton,
Fdward Darlington, Jacob Uiegei,
H. Jone Hrooke.i 'Spencer Mcllvalns,
J;iniim It. Mcharland, D. T. .Murgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward I afnurcade, John B. Seniple. "
Joshua P. Kyre, ' A. K. Herger, "

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
TTTTVT,irTtrTt,t0i,N - AVIS,

Secretary.
HKNRV BALL, Aaaiatant Secretary. 10 6

1829.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Franllin Fire Insurance Company

OF rillLAIlLLPIIIA.
Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jao. 1,1869. $2,677,37213

CAPITAL 9.IOO,00(l'IIO
ACfKUK.n SURPLUS... l,o:t,.WS'7PREMIUMS lllM.!4.t'-k:- i

UNSFTTI.FD CLAIMS, INOOMR FOR 1N;,;j(io,ooo.

Losses uaiii since 1329,over $5,500,000

Perpctnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.
The Company also issue Policien on Kent of Building

of ail kinds, Ground Kenta, and Mortgage.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, in i iner.
bamuci i.nint, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. (.runt,
Iaaau Lea. Thomas S. Kills.
George rales, GustavusS. Benson.

ALFRKD G. UAKKK. Resident.
"JKOK FALIOS.

JAS. W. McALLISTFH, Socretary.
THKODOKK M. RKGKK. Aaaistant Secretary. 8 9

A 8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 291 BROADWAY Cor. RKADE St., New York.
fitnli ( npilnl is I .K.iKXI
$liu,000 Depotuted with the State of New York aa Security

fur Policy Holders.
LKMUF.L BANGS, President

GEORGE KLLIOTT, Vice Preaideut and Socretary.
EMORY McCLlNTODK Actuary.

A. E. M. PCRDY, M. D Medical Fxaminor.
HKKKHKNCKH 11V I'Klt.MlHHION.

Thomas T. Tanker, John M. Alnris, J. B. Lippincott.
Charles Spencer, NV'illiam livine, Jiiiues Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, Jume ltuiitor,
Arthur G. Cottia, John B.McOreary, K. U. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rutea, PARTNKRSiUP PLAN
Ol DKCJLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute non forfeiture of all policies, and no re-
striction of travel after the first year, the ASISURY ts

a combination of advantage offered by no otuur
company. Policies issued in every form, and loan of ono- -
tlurd made when desired.

Special Auvantaues Offkbrd to Clergymen.
For ail further information, adresa

JAMES M. LONG ACRE,
Manager for Pennsylvania ami Delaware.

Office, No. .J WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. HULUNSUtCAD Special AgeuL 4 lui

Q T R I C T L Y M U TUA L.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. HIS. FOUKTII STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good rmka of any chwa accepted.
Policies Issued on approved plans, at tho lowest

rates.
PrcBldent, SAMUEL R. SniPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTItETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAItHY.

The advantages olTered by this Company tire
3 1 27

I N U 11 E AT HOME,
IN TDK

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PIIILADELFIIIA.
ASSETfS, i,000,00O.

(CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZEN.

LOSSES PRO-HrTI.- PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Appllcatlono may bo mada at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout the State. 3 lb

JAMES TRAOTJAIR PRESTDKXT
SAitlL EI, E. NTO liliS VIOK PRKSIDK.N T
JtlllN V. IIORNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIO K. KTKI'IIKNS SECRETARY

riMIE ENTEHPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OF PHll.ADKM'llIA.

Ollice B. W. C.rncr Ful'HTH nd WALNUT Streets.
FIKK INSURANCE KXU.l'SI VFLY.

FERPK'l UAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash Capital icjnn HKi'im
Caali AnmU, May, In.H, OYER HALF A MILLION

i M ) I.I j A K S. i

U1KKCTOHS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Frri nun.
fAHlbro r rasier, J.iiiioa L. UliiKhorn,
John M. Atwood, Williinu G. Loulton,
Benjamin T. 'i redick, ('liarles Wheeler,
(.txiiiiB 11 Stuart, Tliouius 11. Montgomery,
lnlin il. Brown. J. lines Aertsen.

'1'hib ('ouuiany insures only Hrst-clu- s risks, taking no
peciully huzardou risk whatever, auou as lactones,nulls, etc.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS H. M u N l't io M K it y , V

ALEXAMJKli W. V lHitH, Secretary a o

rlTONIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
JJfCOKPOHATKD 1W4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 2'21 WALNUT Street, opposite tho Eiohana'a.
Tin Company insures from loss or damage by

FIRE,
on liberal terms, on builditiK, merchandise, furniture,
etc., tor limited periods, and permanently on buildiiit by
deposit of preniiiiius.

The Company baa been In active operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, duriufi which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and p ud.

DIRECTORS.
John I.. Ilodne, i David Lewf.
M. F. Mahouy, liunjamin Ettinff,
John T. Iwis. Ttioinas II. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. n. Mullenry,

'

Robert W. learning, Kdmund Castillon.
D. Clark' Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawiuuts Lewis, Jr. twi. ft. NiitriM

jdilN R. WLCUmiliU, Frosident.

INSURANCE.
ryim PENNSYLVANIA FIKK INaUKANCB

t'OMI'AKV
Vnoo'l?"rud PenMrtnaL

'J? AI'"U htreei, nmxmito Indopendenoe Sqnar.
1 hi Comnanv. f.m..hi. k.- - - . -

over forty years, oontinum to In.nre aaint los or durausby Hrs on Puhlio or Prlvat ItmMinga, either permanentls-- r

i"It T1 j, i m- A 1" on Fnrnltnre, Stocks of Good,
-- o amm-any- , os noenu tnrmTheir Capital, tKe hrr with a lanr Hurplns Fnnd, la In-

vested in the most oaretul mnnner, which emahle them to
offer to to tnsnrsd aa andoobted sooarita; In ib al

DiBsKrroBi. '
Psnlel Rmlth, Jr John Dwvwrmaa.
A leiand er Benson, Thomas KmtthT
Isaac liar.leliiirst, Henry lw7Thomas Robins. J. tuntnahaua FalLf)aniel Hnddock .lr

DAN1KI. SMITH, Ja., Preeldent,
M. O. OROWKLI.. Secretf il

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMI- - Dfl' M vtt Wll vmi, .

Philsdelpbia.
Incorporated 17V4. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, tK0,rw.
Asset s 4 S4 000

MARINE, INLAND. AND FIRK INSURANCE.
OVER $30,000,1)00 LOSSES PAID 8INOK ITS ORGAN- -

DtHECTOItS.
rranol K. tvp,Samuel W. Jones, Fdward II. TrotUr,John A. Rrown, Kdward S. fMarke,i'hsrle Ts. lor, T. Charlton Henry,Anilirose White, Alinl D. Jessup.William Webb, John P. White.8. Morris Wain, Louis I). Mailoira,John Mason, Charles V. t;uahinan.

MATTHIAS M.;!.V!.rV.t ',Al f' V 'e '

JMPElilAL FIKB IJJSUltVNOB OO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISiY.i.
Pald-n- p CaplUil and AccnmulMed Fund,

38,ooo,ooo i iv oot,r.
PREV0ST & IIERRIIIQ, Agents,

8 4 No. 107 8. THIRD Street, PlUladelphla,

CIIAS. M. PREVOST. CHAH. P. HKRRINO

SHIPPING.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

TUB SOTJTU AND SOUTUWEST

FAST FKEIGIIT
KVEKY TIIUKSDAY.

The Steamships riiOMETIIEUS, CttpUln Orav JW. F. VEHM AN, Captain Vance,
WILL FORM A RKGCLAIt WEEKLY LINE.

The Hteamttliln .1. W. KVEItMAN Vlll Bui. An
THURSDAY. June 17. at 4 P. M.

Througti bills of ludiui? given in connection with 8.
. it. j. lu plume iu tut: oiiuiti umi potiinwest.
Inmirnnce at lowest rates. Rules of frelxiit aa lo'

bh uy buj oiuer rouie. r or ireiRiit, apply to
K. A. SoL'DKR A CO..

22tf DOCliSTliEKr WIIAKr".
--j. ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

THE CKSBRdl. Tni91TMn.lrl
V?ttW-y&K.A.'- ? VtL A.I !' 8TKAMSHIPHg ijtD.a.au llAVitK, OAidJNO Alt.ri r.S 1 . t

The Bplendid new vessel on this favorite route forthJ
iwrii, hu nuiu lor aiu. ou Aorui river, aa fol-

PEREIRF ..pnehesne Saturday, May
I.AFAVKTTK ..kousacau Saturdav. Msv 1

ST. LA UK I. NT ..l.enianu Saturday, May St
V1LLK DK PARIS.. . ..Surmount Saturday. June Ik.

in (told (inclnding wine).
TO liREST OR HAVRR.

cirstuaoin ..isii,.iconua Uabin $
(Tnolnding railway ticket, furnished on board.)

First Cabin $4i Second Gabio
These steamers do not carry steerage passenKera,
Medicnl atteudHnce free of charge.
American travellers s"iiii( to or returninar from thattnent of Kurope, by taainx the steamer of thi lino avoi

aIlllectsay risks jroiu riitusit, oy I'.uiriian railways an
viuwiii ui, lUMUiiii, iinniui-- nuvillff uulfl, bTOUOle, anieipcuaa. jr.'jn.p. m at. r.ius. Agent.

. u,,No '" liRlADWAY, New York.
rmimraiK, m ruiiaasipuia, apply at aaama' KxniCom puny, to . Ii. L. LEAF.:0 CHKSNUT Street. ,

. FIIILADF.LPIIIA, RICHilON
SOV2n ""1'K STEAMSHIP LIN

i I i 'ill tl tl'i'. VI L' l) 1 1 t ni a ;
sfcaW i I i nut 111 A.ILV W PaA 1 .

EVERY SATURDAY.
Atinoon, from J?1RST WHARF above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Kailrotid, eonneotinc atPortsmouth and to l.inciibuitt, Vu., 'i'ennenaee, and tliaW est, via ireiuiii and 1 ennesace Air Line and Richmondand Danville Kaili-osd-

Freitrbt HANDLED I1UT ONCK, and taken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHKR IaUh.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this ronte 00 m.

mend it to the public aa tne most desirable medium forcurrying every description ot freight.
No cUarge for ixmiuuion, drjyaire, or any expense of

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Fruitful received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,
No. IS S. WHARVES and Pior t N. WHARVES.

W. P. POKTEK. Agimtat Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CU., ABeut at Norfolk. ti 1

LOKILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

& unvj vonif.
Sailing Tuesdnys, TUursdays, and Saturdays.

KLDL'CTION OF IIATE3.
Spring rittcs, eoinmenclngr March IB.

Balling Tni'Mliiy. TlmrHiliiva, and Saturdays. On
and after lMh of March freight liy till line will be
taken at 12 cents per lot) pomulH, 4 cents per foot, or
1 ecut per gallon, ship's ojillou. Advuuce charges
cashed at otllce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered ft liar f.

JOHN F. OHL,
S 285 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, eto.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

Alexiindrla, Georgetown, and Waahlnjrton, D.:r.ii C. via Guesupeitlie and Delaware Gaual. with
connections at Alexandria from the moat direct route torLynchburg, Bristol, kncxville, Nashville, Dal to a, and to
Southwest.

Steamer leave regnlurly every Saturday at noon from thafirst, wharf ainive Mnrket street. j
Freight received daily. I

. WILLIAM P. OLYDK ft CO., J

. r- - ' North and South Wharves).
HYDF TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown: M

ELDRUK;K A CO., AKntsfct Alexandria. ollT
V I 1, r T r r. T r . - .

.'VLip.p.iaiun Inman Line of tllbteamera are aiitu,iniA.i tt. .,1 ini- - 4
( ny ol Li nilon, Saturday, June 1!, at 1 P. M.
City of Liookln. Snturiiay, June L'li, at I P. M.
Ftna, via Hslitax, Tunsilay' June ', at 10 A. M.
City of Antwerp, Saturduy. July a, at 1J nojn.
Anil each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 46, North liiver.
R A l h S OF PASSAGE.

JI TBIMin BTKAiiEB BAUJN.l KVEhVPayable iu Gold. Payable in Currency.
FIRST CAlilN $1(10 STEKltAGK.'iolindon loo To ' Z

lo Paris U6I To Pari. "" Ij
AbHAliE bV T1IK IX'ElitlAX SltAMl.ll, VIA HAUFai""

flHSTeAJllN. BTEKHAOK.
Payable in Gold. Payable in (Jurrenoy.

uverpool ul l,lvnrMMjl u
Hitlimx.. ial Halifax i7
bt. Joliu'a, N. F., ) M ,1, si if V

by Branch Steamer by Bmntih KWrnu 1 tt)
l'useu(rs also foiwardod to Havre, Hamburg. B remanetc at reduced ratea.

i. ....... i. 1.. j . .' '" " nouKii. luuuerst, rate d perron,
wishing t aond for their triunds.

lcr further intornialion apply at the Company' Offieua
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15. BROADWAY. N "y

or to O'DON.N ELL A FAULK, Agent
46 No. 4 1 IU HJKSN UT StreeM'hiU.Telphia.

XI Wil ' W Wl XTD17 XT', r. if ",.77

U?-t- DELAWARE AND RARITAN OANAlTjLuaaA.i FX PRESS STK A M BOAT COMPANY I'lue CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water anununloa.ar
tion between Philadelphia and New York. I

Steamers lenve daily fnm first wharf below MarW tatrant. t'liiln.loln bis. siirl fit. of Willi Un.1 M. V " I
Goods torwarifed by all the linea running out of NewYork, North, East, and West, free of oomuuwion.
Freight received and forws rded on

WI1 l.lAAi P. CLYDE GO., Au'ntsT
No. 1-- & DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

, . J M. K A A ND. Agent
r'1' ""oei, new York.

NOTICE FOR VlfW vai,;

onoraiui AiMU hWlrTSURtt LINK.
.,Tt?v,bu,"i'iBb '' th.'11.in w'U be resumed on and aft,bor 1 reichta, which will b Ukenacuomiuodating terms, apply to sj

W. M BAIRD CO.,,9; N. 13' South Wharve

JJTATE KlGHTti FOR sTLETSTAtI
Vf.'V".'!1? Inention lust patented, and Cthe SUCliNO, CUTTING, aud ClirPPlNG of dried b?cabbage, etc., are hereby offured for sale. It I an artici.of great value to propriebirs of hotels and resta-irani-

?n.,.'!"lloul1' e introduced into every family u rA l S,or lu,le Model can be seen at TKLKGRApS
Ol 1 1CK, COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

MUNDY A HOFFMAN.
DR." rrGIRARU7VETEPJNAR7 8U

"Cp GKON, treats alt disease of horse and oattlT
and all surgical operation, with ettlcient aooommodaii,'
lor horse, at biajtuliiuiarf Ho. VltO MARA HALL Sti?
tm X WlftX, . l'


